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liurtiHarc, &c.Lo&t.
Part of a black fountain pen Par-

ty doling same will b rewarded by
returning to 8. D. Walt, 4 9 Fayette-vill- e

street

Nai:or ll:it 1) Knvh.
' Three tlmn each v"k we will
; csivoihi;ms;ts of llt-- s ;iPer !..
! to sell at 10 cents each. Ail thapps iu
I 'elt hat? 2 rents each If price and
! qutlity is of lutnst to you, then you
'must

'
go to HwiudellM for millinery

goo

Tha Election.
Up to the time of going to press the

election in this city procee led qi'Mly
with a large increase of the vote
over former years 8o far as we have
been able to ascertain from reports
thtre has been a very Uige gain for
the Democratic side, on the ciunty
ticket, many of the colored people
casting their votes for the straigut
Democratic ticket. No news of a re
liable character had been received
from the country precino s A dis-

patch from New Hanover county re
ceived about noon states that the
vote in Wilmington had bebo largely
increased and a Democratic gain over
the vote of 18S3 is predicted.

Dispatches received at 2:45 o'clock
this afternoon slates that fov.
Flower estimates the Democratic
plurality in New York State at 50,-0- 00

ats :n is certainly beatpn for Con
gress iu Georgia Very heavy rain
prevails.

Died
At his residence in Charleston S C.

on Saturday last Mr. E W. Egan.
He rosiieJ in ROeig'a for some tima
as m luagerof the Hvgienio lee Plrt
and left for Charleston abo t a month
eince. He was about 27 years old and
ha'' many friends ia this city who
will deeply regret, to hear of his death.

At T'irb ro on tin 7rh. insfc the iu
fant sou of Pierre B and Elizabeth
H Oox. The funeral services were
hel l from Christ church this morn-
ing it 8:45 o'clock.

Arrested.
Rnrv Rogers the notorious outlaw

of Durham, his been arrested on
Tangier Island, Miryland, aud
br-mg- back. He was incarcerated
in Durham jul yesterday afternoon
There was great feeling manifested
against him. but it was agreed to let

ITY IN BKIFF.

All politic toCay.

What shall we talk about now?

Business at a complete standstill
'today.

Everybody on the tip-to-e of expec
tation for news.

Congressmen were chosen today in
forty one stater.

Judge Connor was in the city yes
terday afternoon.

There was nothing doing at the
cotton exchange today.

The internal revenue collections for
the 5th district laetjweek were $7,883-6-

It is gratifying to state, that the
health of Senator Rinsoin is improv-
ing.

A moderate cold wave would ba
a welcome visitor about this time
It is comiog.

Judge John Collier who died a few
days since in Atlanta, fla., was a na-

tive of North Carolina.
Mr 8 F. Telfair, the governor's

private secretary, has gone to Wash-
ington. Beaufort county, to vote.

The Goldsboro Argus says there
were six judges in that place yester
day, on the way to their homes to
vote.

Just received a' Miss Maggie ReeseV
a new line of caps for infants ami
small children Also a full line of
ladies soft felt walking hats, at all
prices.

The person who took the hat at the
court house last night is knovnanri
if returned at this office no questions
will be asked

Catarrh in tha heid is i copsiiru
tionil disease, aad require s a consti-
tutional rni4.1v like flood's Sarsapa-riila- .

to effect a cure.

The little son of Mr J C L Parris
who was burned acaileutally a few
days since is much improved. It was
not 6eriouly injured.

8everai important changes are
talked of in the operation of the eleo
trie street cars. One idea, we hear,
is to do away with conductors and in
troluae boxes for depositing the fare.

There was an Episcopal service
in the academy building at Cary
Sunday nisrht at 7:30 o'clock, coo-duct- ed

by Rsv. Mr Pittinger, and a
delegation from the O'hurehofthe

od Shepherd of this
e ladies having in charge the

vrysiof.hemum show h tve not been
able to make as m iay Ori'h for cou
tribution! & they desird V is re
quested that such contributions be
sent to the old stand of Messrs.
McQee & Misley on Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mr. James Lunsfor J one of the old
est and moat highly esteemed citizens
of Djrhara ewniy died suddenly at
hU home air-- Flu, river yesterdav
morning. Ha ws about 8 ) yars old
aud lived all his life on the plao-a-

which he died. He had many friends
and acquaiotanoos in Riieigh who
will regret his death.

Alderman Houso who. we believe,
ia chairman of the park committee,
asked for and obtained Sunday night
authority to plnce another workman
in PuIIpu park We hope our friend
will now go diligently to work
and hae ;he park in '"apple pie" or
der by next snjumer, By that time,
perhaps the street car line may run
there.

Tha foil Jwing, taken from an Ohio
exchange, !s about the most unique
thing in the w y of a" dan" we have
sieu S.tv the e iitor :

All persons ktiwiu tbemilves
to be Isdo.btrjd to this office as-- re
qriestpd 'o.call and 8etle All those
indebted to this o"c and not katw
ing it are requested to call nnd And
out. ; All those knowing themselves
to bo indebted and not wishing to
call are r 'quested to stay in one place
long enough for us to catch thorn.
Ail those not indebted are requested
to call and become indebted."
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II EW MILLINERY.

The - Latest
. Novelties. :

:The mos Desiiable;;

iShades and Shapes;;;;;;:::::

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S
SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS

infants' Silk Caps and:::;::

Shirred Hats

.We have Millinery to suit every--

. body in style and price.
, IV

Orders from a
distance will re-- ,

ceive prompt at- -
tention. ,

ISS
MAGGIE

REESE

209
.FaykttevillkSt

W. H.i HjCRER ! CO.

LADIES' SHOES.
K A Ladies' kid button opera andS--

i
1 tJ J common sense last, the best and

ani most stylish shoes offered in
12 00 the city at the prices.

dj9 i adies' kid baton, opera toe,
nO patent leather tips; a very styl-

ish and durable shoe at the price.
($9 A Ladies' kid and -- oat button,pi0J opera and common sense last.
This $2 50 line is one in which et all t'mes
may be found tha newest shapes and bstpossible values. '

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOE?' !

$1 00 stong pebble button, so1 ;r tip.
at the very price of
1 1 for a goo i school shoe.

S--
i OK Kid grain button for light or
1 i.J hard wear.

fig I El 1 B'xt;ra nne gfain button, 6trongqpl0J enough for the hardest wear,
Btylish enough for light wear.

With us always are reliable shoes at the
very lowest prices. -

IS. H. R. S. TDiteffo
123 and 125 Fayette ville Street

Hpedal Sale
Our special ale of 83 inch all wool

dress suitings at 88o a yard will con-

tinue today, tomorrow and Wednes
day. No longer. One dress to each
customer remember, at

D. T. Swindell's.

Your Present Arrived.
Fach lady who spends 50 cents at

Swindell's will be given the American
Magazint , a beautifully illustrated
book, 130 pages, very interesting and
instructive. D. T. Swindell.

J Carpets and Rug.
Can you be induced to buy a car-

pet. We have a beautiful line car-

pets 20c, 25o, 80c, 85c, 40c and 5Cc a
yard at D. T. Swindell's.

i Ladies' rlhbed vests frnm 25a AA.nh.

Kid gloves 75c a pair.
Misses hose, seamless, 15c, worth 25.
Unlaundried shirts 38c each.
Men's heavy undershirts 25c each.
A lot of ladies straw hats 10c each.
Shoes, shoes, shoes as cheap as the

cheapest.
Dress goods in endless variety at

Woolicott & Sons.

Ladles' Coats.
Our third stock of ladies' coats and

jackets have arrived. We can now
suit you again. You know price at
Swiudell's is not as high as other
places. Keep this before you.

D. T. Swindell.

Removal.
We have moved into our "Sheet

Metal and Repair Shop " at 108 South
Wilmington St., in rear of Savings
Bank, where we will be pleased to
serve our patrons and the public.
Cur specialties arc-- Tin Roofing, Gut-
tering, Piping, Stove and furnace
work, Roof Repairing and Roof paint-
ing We also take orders for and put
up tne celebrated "Aldine Fire-plac- e

! Grate," the most complete and eoo
i nomical heater ever offered to the
trade.

We do our own work do it well
and promptly. We also have a few
of those "Fitzhngh Lee" cooking
stoves, which we are selling for cost.

Respectfully,
CSARLKS F. LUMSDBEf & Co.

Nov. 21 w

Boarders Wanted.
If you are contemplating making a

change in your boarding arrange-
ments, it will be to your interests to
consult Misses. F. & J Miller, who
are conveniently located at 117 Fay-ettevill- e

street They have nice
rooms well furnished, with modern
improvements. The cuisine is all
that could be asked. Terms moder
ate Table boarders also desired.

nol lw

For Rent.
House with 9 rooms, n Morgan

street, 2d block east of Capitol
nol lw L. D. Womble.

A Card.
To the dressy people of Raleigh and

surrounding country:
I will say that I am now prepared to

make up suits to or 'er in tbe very
best manner and style The mai erial
will be furnished by the firm of W H
& R H Tucker & Co I also do cut
ting and making if goods are furnish-
ed. Respectfully, C. Wetkel,

No. 324 FayetteviUe street,
oc29 Opposite Tucker's.

Our Tailoriug Department.
We are offering our patrons, a very

choice line of the Quest imported
woolens for gentleraens wear. These
we show in textures adapted for bus-
iness or dress. suits. Any of our gen
tlemen friends who are interested in
high rade cassimers, we respectfully
ask and examination of this depart-
ment.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Our stock of Christmas goods will
be on exhibition Monday, ov. 7th,
and it is the largest assortment we
have ever shown.

Woolicott & Sons.

Special Sale.
We put on sale this evening 29 rtoz

men's neroale shirts; with each shirt
belongs twe colors and a pair of cuffs.
These shirts are well worth 125 Cents,
but we shall sell tbe choice of them
at 50 cents each all day tomorrow,
Monday and Tuesday. In the lot ure
some white linen shirts at

BWUWBLIS.

JD3T RECEIVED

RICH NOVELTIES
IN

DRESS GOODS,
With a beiiutiful line of new and

STYblSlI DBESS TRIMMINGS
to match.

t3T Ask to see our line shoes every
pair warranted to wear as represen-
ted.

N03RI3' DRY GOODS STORE,
213 Favetteville stroet.

Just as We
Told You.

When we came here we told you that you

would buy good cheaper than had bjen be-

fore. See the high price concerns tumble to

our prices. If we don't sell the goods we

will make others sell cheaper. They have

never had any competition before.

In Shoes we can beat any house in Ral-

eigh in quality and price. A full line of

dress goods and trimmings to match. Our

millinery depirtent is f :11 and complete.
Ladies felt hats 25c. Ask for the American
Magazine; it will be given you free of chargs.

LyonRacket Store

A SPLENDID ARfUY OF TEMPTING
GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Never was there a more oppor- -

0;une tl re to make selections fori0presents than now,
when the oods are being fas1,

received and all of the most approved style
and quality.

Your W ves and Loved On s
will duly appreciate a new set of
furniture Remember that the0grand emporium cin furnish you

PARLOR A.NO B9DROOM 8tnT3,

BE7RLKD LOOKING GT.ASSES.
LOUNGES, WILLO AMD

RATTAN HAIRS. WARD HOB E8.
MATFPESSES, &c.

Also a splendid selec'on of

CHIN AWARE.

Don't f il tc call at the grand omporiiim
New arrivals daily. Poo mvvieroin and va-

rious to an save you at. lea-s- t 110
to 5 on a set of Cur iture at the grand em-
porium.

THOMAS MAXWELL,
Fxchancc Place.

TBLTNEZS

AX.Xj STTST LES:
Pallaca's "Common Sense"

AND

Rtnndtree's "Patent Roller''
' For sale by

C. A. Sherwood & Co.
t nol tf

the law take its course The ar-

rest was made by the Chief of Polic9,
Mr Jake Woodall.

The Weather Today.
Local forecast for this Vicinity:

On Wednesday: Fair weather, with
rapid fall of over 80 degrees in tern- -

peratnre during next 21 hours.
Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a

m today:
Maximum temperatur, 73;- - mini

mum temperature 6?; rainfall 0 37.

Everybody on tha watch out for
news

The oyster trade is receiving a set
back on amount of the warm weather.

Go to Metropolitan Hall tonight
and see "A Breezy Time." You can
enjoy a splendid comedy and at the
same time hear the election returns
read out.

Mr. Claude Wilson, editor of the
Wilson Advance,, who mysteriously
disappeared a short time since and
who it was feared had been foully
dealt with, has turned up safe and
sound.

Baker can furnish The(jOALJas. ash arthracite coal. Spe-
cial rates very low during the next ten

days. Yard on South street, near X 0 Rail-
road. nP7 6c

i.UESll MEAT MARKET. If
5 i you want to get some of the finest saua

- age you ever eat, aud the finest mountain
beef and pork, go to tbe glass front next to
Messrs Soence Bros, on Martin street, and
Mr D I Ellis will wait on you witn pleasure.
He makes the purest sausage in the city Go
and see him. no3 6t

NOTICE.
FOR CONSTABLE- .-! hereby announce

myself as candidate for township ( rtaleigh)
co stable. I served four years in the south-
ern prmy and four years on the police force
or this city. Iu both capacities J served
faitli'u.ly with an opsn hand and a clear
cous neni' to do the right in the skht of
God and man. and if elected 1 will do all in
my power to serve the general public as I
did while on the police force and in defend-
ing our homen and firesides. In the late war
I served under Wm Harrison, mayor; Wes-
ley Whitaker. mayor; Joseph Holden, may-
or; Gen John Gorman, mayor. My bonds-
men were Mr Ned Hirris, Benjimin Cheat-
ham, Henry Davis. Thomas Bradford.

Pleare don't forget the name ol B H Dun-sto- n.

Respectfully,
BHDTJNSTON,

oc29 td Raleigh township,

:4:


